EASTVIEW VOLLEYBALL CAMPS

Eastview summer volleyball camp registrations will be completed online at www.rambow.com.
In “STORE CODE” type “EVVC” to see your options!
You will have the ability to register for the Eastview weight room programs as well.

For more information on the weight room options, www.rambow.com Store Code EVWR.

2nd through 5th grade camp
At this camp, we will be introducing basic volleyball skills, meet Eastview Volleyball Players, play introductory games, compete in mini-volleyball matches, and most importantly, learn great sportsmanship skills important for every sport!
This camp is designed to be high energy & create interest for volleyball in Eastview’s younger athletes!

Dates: July 19-21
Location: Eastview High School
Times: 1:30-3:30pm
Cost: $70

6th through 8th grade camp
The objective of this camp is to teach the basic fundamental skills of volleyball while introducing game and position-specific strategies. The camp staff will also be fostering a great environment to encourage great sportsmanship & teamwork skills that are pertinent for all sports.
This will all be done in an energetic, fun, and supportive environment!

Dates: July 19-22
Location: Eastview H.S.
Times: 9:00am-12:00pm
Cost: $90

9th through 12th grade camp
The EVHS volleyball camp is used as an opportunity to introduce incoming players to the Lightning Volleyball program.
This will be done in a positive and comfortable environment that will foster the sportsmanlike, competitive nature that signifies Lightning Volleyball.
The EVHS Volleyball camp is also designed to challenge potential Varsity volleyball players. We will incorporate fast-paced drills and scrimmages. This portion of camp is designed to provide the opportunity for each player to push themselves against other potential varsity players.

Dates: July 26-29
Location: Eastview H.S.
Times: 1:00-4:00pm
Cost: $90